Community Risk Profile Summary for Calabasas

Please note: Estimates in this report are preliminary and have not yet been reviewed for accuracy.

Population: 23,652
Year of Incorporation: 1991
Population Density: 1,805.5

Data Sources
Counts & Surveys knowledge of area
Plans and Histories Selected sample areas
Field Work
Google Earth

Total Number of Buildings: 5000

Single Family Residences:
Multi-Family Residences:
Other Private Buildings:
City Buildings:

Total number of concrete buildings: 10
Total number of pre-1980 buildings: 2000

Total Square Footage:
Total Number of Pre-1980 Concrete Buildings: 2
Total Square Footage of Pre-1980 Concrete Buildings:

(* Concrete Coalition will provide counts for public schools, OSHPD-regulated hospitals and State of CA buildings)

Attached Files: There are no files attached to this report!
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